**Somerset County Park Commission Lord Stirling Stable**

**Summer Camp 2020**

**REGISTRATION**

Registration (online and in person) begins on Saturday, March 14th, 2020 – 8:00am

Riders new to Lord Stirling Stable must come in person or call 908.722.1200 x5010 before registering. Riders who have never had lessons or who are new to riding are Level D-1. Riders new to the stable but with previous riding experience will be required to take a riding evaluation to be assigned a level.

*Our Summer Camps are an opportunity for junior riders to gain hands-on experience and to learn in a safe, friendly environment. Our goal is for the riders to have fun while gaining skill, knowledge and confidence. This year we will emphasize cooperation through team building games and activities.*

**New for 2020:**

All riders, except those at the D1 level, will have the option of giving horse choices (from a list provided) prior to each week they attend.

The extended day option is available for D2 and higher level riders. Extended day participants will ride four of the five days.

We have two theme weeks: Week 2 is “Trails” Week. Riders will still have one riding lesson a day and will also trail ride each day. The Trails Week is only open to D-4 and higher level riders. This is a four-day camp, with hours from 8am-2:30pm.

Week 4 is “Musical Performance” Week. Riders will create their own drill and musical routines. The week will culminate with a performance for families and friends.

**PRICES**

- **County residents** - $300 per week (a discounted rate of $250 will be given for each additional week or for a 2nd family member. Please note: The first week is always full price. The second and subsequent weeks will be at the discounted rate.)

- **Non-residents of Somerset County** - $450 per week (a discounted rate of $387.50 will be given for each additional week or for a 2nd family member. Please note: The first week is always full price. The second purchased week and subsequent weeks will be at the discounted rate.)

*If you have individualized needs due to a disability, please call 908-526-5650 and we will be happy to arrange reasonable modifications. Three weeks notice is required to ensure that appropriate modification can be provided.*
Somerset County Park Commission Lord Stirling Stable

Summer Camp

THE REGULAR CAMP DAY
Daily hours: Monday 8:15am – 1:30pm and Tuesday through Friday, 8:25am – 1:30pm. Riders must arrive on time.

Our summer camp days include:
- A riding lesson
- A fun ride or a trail ride
- (Lots of!) Grooming
- Learning through fun, hands on activities such as horse costume classes, pony relay races, parts of the horse contests, painting on live horses, silly and serious impromptu horse show classes, bareback riding for appropriate levels and gymkhana games.

EXTENDED DAY OPTION (Additional Weekly Fee)
All weeks offer D-2 and higher level riders an optional extended day until 4PM. Riders will assist with grooming horses for lessons and cleaning tack, as well as learning about and experiencing other activities around the stable. D-2, D-3 and D-4 riders will go on a guided trail ride four of the days. C1 and above riders may join the trail ride or “hack” in the ring those four days.

Initial registration for the Extended Day Option is limited to six riders each week. Sign up is available online or in person. Riders must enroll in the regular and the extended day separately. (This is a different method of enrollment from prior years; please call or email the stable office with any questions.) Payment of $275 for the extended day portion is payable by cash or check only and will be collected after registration. Please remit the payment to the stable office.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Grooming kits will be available for sale each week to any riders who would like to have their own grooming equipment. Price is dependent on grooming items selected. Payment is only cash or check made payable to “FLSS”. Participants are always welcome to use the grooming equipment owned by the stable.

Horse Requests - Riders will have a level-appropriate horse as “their own” for the week’s activities. Before the week begins, we will send out an email request to D-2 and higher level riders for horse choices. Horse choices will be honored as much as possible; the assignments are made with consideration for each rider’s level, weight and horses each rider had in other weeks. Riders should remember that in order to advance to the next level, they need to ride multiple horses. To do so, riders may enroll for several weeks of camp, selecting a different horse each week, or they may request various horses to be assigned by the Stable during the week, instead of providing a specific horse request.

To be considered for advancement to the next riding level, students must participate in at least two weeks of camp. The two camp weeks do not need to be consecutive. Participation in multiple sessions does not guarantee advancement to the next level.

If you have individualized needs due to a disability, please call 908-526-5650 and we will be happy to arrange reasonable modifications. Three weeks notice is required to ensure that appropriate modification can be provided.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Online Class Registration Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Week 1**   | 87701-01 D3 & higher Regular Day  
87701-02 D1 & D2 Regular Day  
87701-03 D2 & higher Extended Day |
| June 22 - June 26 |                                                                                             |
| **Week 2**   | 87701-01 D4 & higher  
Hours: 8am – 2:30pm                                                                 |
| June 29 – July 2  |                                                                                             |
| (Four Day Week)  |                                                                                             |
| “Trails” Week   |                                                                                             |
| **Week 3**   | 87703-01 D3 & higher Regular Day  
87703-02 D1 & D2 Regular Day  
87703-03 D2 & higher Extended Day |
| July 6 – July 10 |                                                                                             |
| **Week 4**   | 87704-01 D3 & higher Regular Day  
87704-02 D1 & D2 Regular Day  
87704-03 D2 & higher Extended Day |
| July 13 – July 17 |                                                                                             |
| Musical Performance Week  |                                                                                             |
| **Week 5**   | 87705-01 D3 & higher Regular Day  
87705-02 D1 & D2 Regular Day  
87705-03 D2 & higher Extended Day |
| July 20 – July 24 |                                                                                             |
| **Week 6**   | 87706-01 D3 & higher Regular Day  
87706-02 D1 & D2 Regular Day  
87706-03 D2 & higher Extended Day |
| July 27 – July 31 |                                                                                             |
| **Week 7**   | 87707-01 D3 & higher Regular Day  
87707-02 D1 & D2 Regular Day  
87707-03 D2 & higher Extended Day |
| August 3 – August 7 |                                                                                             |
| **Week 8**   | 87708-01 D3 & higher Regular Day  
87708-02 D1 & D2 Regular Day  
87708-03 D2 & higher Extended Day |
| August 10 – August 14 |                                                                                             |
| **Week 9**   | 87709-01 D3 & higher Regular Day  
87709-02 D1 & D2 Regular Day  
87709-03 D2 & higher Extended Day |
| August 17 - August 21 |                                                                                             |

If you have individualized needs due to a disability, please call 908-526-5650 and we will be happy to arrange reasonable modifications. Three weeks notice is required to ensure that appropriate modification can be provided.
Somerset County Park Commission Lord Stirling Stable

**Lil Pardners Summer Camp**

6-8 Year Old Riders

**REGISTRATION**

**THE CAMP DAY**

Daily hours: 9am – 1:00pm. Riders must arrive on time.

Our summer camp days include:

- A riding lesson
- Grooming
- Learning through fun, hands on activities such as horse costume classes, pony games, and painting on live horses.
- Crafts

Registration is limited to **four riders each week**. Sign up is available online or through the Lord Stirling Stable Office.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Online Class Registration Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 1</td>
<td>87715-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 13 – July 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 2</td>
<td>87715-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 20 – July 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 3</td>
<td>87715-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 10 – August 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 4</td>
<td>87715-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 24 – August 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRICES**

☆ County residents - $300 per week
☆ Non-residents of Somerset County - $450 per week

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION**

Grooming kits will be available for sale each week to any riders who would like to have their own grooming equipment. Price is dependent on grooming items selected. Payment is only cash or check made payable to “FLSS”. Participants are always welcome to use the grooming equipment owned by the stable.

If you have individualized needs due to a disability, please call 908-526-5650 and we will be happy to arrange reasonable modifications. Three weeks notice is required to ensure that appropriate modification can be provided.